
Tha tiaM to iHwk four child to ia in it* youth. Tha aavinc haMt 
la tlw fimt atop to »n«»it«. Girt yo«r child thia atop by mci 

" 

ua one of thaaa aolid copaar Savinc* Rank*. Two dollar* 

THE UAMfL Of MOUNT AIRY 
4 far Caat 

MOVED- 
Wo an aaw located m our aow quarter* oa Em* 

Oak rintt, a^MiN »—r A Broaa.rli m* cnm 

plaat. You will fia4 a. better .quipped for oil 

triad* of tin work. Coll for m awl lot u» Mibmit you fi«- 
uro* oa aay of your roofiac proUom 

WE BUILD AND REPAIR 

The tin and sheet natal work- 
arm' trade embraces many de- 

partments. Wa build big fur- 
nacaa and install thorn. Wa do 
a great variety of other jobs. If 

you have any kind of work la 
which tin or abeet metal forms 
a part, come to oa and we will 

solve the problem. 

AGEE BROS. 
The Turners 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

Willard Service Station 
J. C V«(Wr. M. W. P.ihmt aarf W. M. Bmlf, h^flihw. 

Utrtd at Pw< af Maia Straat HI 

That Good Golf Gm—Oil—Fro* Air and Water 
Sarvica M Hour* atUDar 

IpKlw. Starter aad Curito Wark 

Lisa af Gracariaa, CaU Driaha, Ttraa. Tafcaa aatf 

NOTICE 

Under and by virtu* of the law* of 
the Stale of North Carolina and the 
ordinances of the Town of Mount 
Airy authorizing the sale of lands in 
tfce Town of Mount Airy for aa*M«- 
tent* levied against said property 
for atreet improvements and side- 
walks, I will offer for sale at the ' 

Court House Door in Dobaon, North 
Carolina, on the first M or day in Au- I 
rust, it being the 3rd day of August, 
1925, at 12:00 noon, the following 
property for the assessment* levty-d 
against same, interest and coat of! 
Mile. 
The itreet paving covered by these 

Hems consists or the two six foot 
wide strips on each side of the state 
pavement on Cherry Street. 

J. C. Hollinffsworth. 510 front feet 
af paving. 2 1-2 feet curb, adjoining 
resident property of Mrs. Sarah 
Spangh on the Went aide and a street 
or alley on the East aide, the property 

BILIOUS SPELLS 

Dizzy Attacks. 

••I tMltefed witti 

ItaMB e»eh acSi.?>J^j£ |!T 
•^rtraaJS-i 
"I would take pills until I was 

wota-oat with them. t dida't aeea 

Sivaa Abacs t£e I 
coMfiia oc 

coastlpalrd 
' ' "* ** 

^-Ayrtthbof told aw ctf Blade 
PwagM aad I begaa m mm. I 
wrcr ha«« kiuad »o DMOh retM m 
•Mpjlmm. i womd mm ha wM- 

i owa raawdr tpraach wrm*- 
aafta Aon, wkta doa to a 

aTk-DRAUGHT 

consulting of nix dwelling*, and the 
unount twine $5#1.37, interest (53.58, 
pout, $3.40, total $618.36, this brine on 
'.Kt North *ide of Cherry Street. 

J. C. HoIlinK»worth, 215 feet of 
paving, 215 fwt <urh. on the South! 
lirtr of Ch«-rry Street, it being a va- 
ra nt lot adjoining th< poverty of R. 
Ft nt.nun on the Ca»! imie and H. 
I' I >'W»'llyn on th-.* Wr»t nido, the 
imount being 9MS.03, interest $34.58, 
root *3.40, total $403.01, lying on the 
South side of tTierrv .Street. 
Uy order of the B >u "d ol C imram 

of the Towr. ,f M-mn' Airy, 
tK« .'ulv 7. 1925 

R. V. IVyerle, City Tax Collector. 

DO IT TODAY—drink . bot- 
tle of GREEN RIVER. 

AN OPERATION 
RECOMMENDED 

• v« 

Lot Angele*. Cal. — "1 cannot ri»e too 
much praiae to Lydia E. PmkhanT* Veg 

cum VAOTipouna ior 

what it baa done for 
me. My mother fave 
it to me wImb Iwu 
a fir! 14 vaara old. 
and aiaee then 1 have 
taken it whan 1 feel 
run down or tired. 
1 took it for three 
month* before my 
two babiei ware 
bom for I suffered 
with mt back and 
had wells aa if my 

i u neipea 
lot The doctor* told M at on* time 
Mt I would turn to ken an oi*ratk>CL 

'Pinkham'a,' M 
I waa all 

I thought I would try 

rtoht 'and had no o" r 
^--'—J'- 

: - 

I' ewad m. Every- j 
u« mm after that 

I only have to 
___ _ *y. not but I 

always keep a eonpla of bottlea by aaa. 
I nn—mil R to wiwai who anaak to 

boat their health. I have uooaad 
Sanative Wash and Uke it Vary 

Mra. E. Godu>, 4000 Baal i 

(MM. , J 
Matthews, Miaaei Marj* 

Mm Ail H—<Hih riaHsd Wit 

and nM«m at Weetfleld Um flrat 

Satwday and Saaday. 

Imm te full a tew day* ace and brake 

Memorial Hospital but nothing could 
be don* for It M It wai broken m 

naar the joint. 81m la an oil lady 
and bar leoovery la doubtful. 

Newel Reynolda fall laat Monday 
and broka bar arm, aii la |iMn| 
alone a* wall aa could Ha exported. 

Christopher (Join of Olan White W. 
Va., who waa fMtinf bla father 

naar bara submitted to aa operation 
for appendicitis at Martin Manorial 
Hospital laat week. 

Mr*. Martin Blaneatt baa baaa eon- 

flned to her bad for some time with 
rheumatism. 

riiMiiin i* Hatha*, a* Worn 
Daad m Greensboro 

Mrs Annie Pollen Crawford diad at 

the hone of her dauchter, in Greens- 
boro, Saturday aged 78 years. Mrs. 

Crawford waa the widow of Rev. I. 
W Crawford. She was a graduate 
of Louiaburg College and also audied 
at Vasaar. «For IB yaars she was 

corresponding secretary of the Wo- 

man* Missionary Society, M. E. 
Church Sooth, for Western North Ca- 
rolina. While wall known for year* 
among Methodist women in this atata 
and even in Southern Methodism she 

only achieved national and interna- 
tional fame about t years ago when 

she attended summer school at Col- 
umbia University, New York, and was 
besieged by a newspaper reporter who 
marveled at a woman of bar aga go- 
ing to school and sought a story 
which waa published in a New York 
paper and copied in many countries 
in Europe aa well aa all the large cit- 
ies in America. 

Mrs. Crawford said she bad nothing 
to keep her from going to scbaei, aha 
had reared her family and bar time 
was hfr own and she did not see any 
reason for a woman of 7# to taee in- 
terest in self improvement, but it 
was unueual enough to create much 

publicity. 

statement of CoiidMiiia of 

Mm Harry Caaaty Laaa ft Trust Ca. 
at Moant Airy, N. C.. at the cteae af 
business, June 30th, 1925. 

RESOURCES 
Loan* and discounts. 102,577.70 
Ovenintfts. 40.92 

Banking house Furniture and 
Fixture*. |1.4*4.09 

Taah in vault and net amounts 
due from Bank*. Banker*, and 

Trust Companion. 30,586.60 

Total. tl 34.677.$1 
LIABILITIES 

v»pital stock paid in. 125,000.00 
Surplus Fund 2,203.24 
Undivided profit*. 4,526.75 
Unearned discount .100 00 

Uepmiti subject to check 36.478.5tit 
1'inie certificates of deposit, 
due on iw after 30 day* 40,440.23 

Trust deposits, 25.52ft.49 
Accrued interest due depos- 

itors, 200.00 

Total, 
4 

$134,677.81 

SnrtK r^rolina. Sum* County. 
I, W. G. Sydnor, Sec ft Treas. of the 

-thove named Bank, do solemnly swear 
that the ahnve st.it~ment ii true ti- 
the beat of mv knowledge S"l<i SeHef 

W G. Sydnor, Cashier. 
Snr>«rrihed and <wnr> before me. 

this 10th day of July, 1926. 
W. L Sydnor. Notary F«Mie 

Correct—Attest: A. G. Bowman. W. 
W. Burke. W. F Carter Directors. 

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK? 

Than the Advice of TMs ML 

Airy Resident Will lataraet 
You. 
Does your hack ache night and day; 
Hinder work; destroy your i*st? 
Are you tortured with stabbing 

pains 
When you stoop, lift or bend? 
Then likely your kidneys are weak. 
More trouble* may soon appear. 
Headaches, dissmess. nervousness; 
Or uric acid and its ills. 

Help year weakened kidneys with a 
stimulant diuretic. 
Use Doan's Pills 
Read this Mount Airy testimony.: 
W. 0. Fowler, prop, of grocery, 

FrftnUin St.. says: "I suffered with 
a backache and was se bad at times 
that If I ateoped I could hardly 
straighten again. My kidneys were 
iljjfUil^reil Bmj| ik* ,, ̂ #1M mbL ljkW nwnirrru no vnc miviioni wm 

freely were scanty and highly 
After using three boxes of 

Dean's 1*511*, which I got at the 
Wolfe Drug Co. aR the symptom of 
kidney trouble left me." 

60c, at all dealers. Faster-! 
Co.. Mfrs., Baffelo, M. ,T. 

DONT FORGET IT- 
• GREEN RIV*r 

summer playgrnands Any sort of 
land in tliese counties U sold, not by 
Ui« Mrs, but by the front foot. 

hotel*, mansion of the rirh, rammer 
rattaiM and tourists camp*. The 
motley left in thia taction during a 

oaaon amount* to a stupendous total. 

Surry mountain scenery ia just aa 
beautiful and the oanw of the Blue 
Rid** around fisher'• Peak and atop 
the mountain on the Low rap high- 
way is juat as oool and Invigorating 
aa is that of the Land of the Sky 
around AsheviHe. But the tourist 
public must hare Ha attention called 
to the fact. Appreciation of our 

scenery and climate must first of aU 
begin at home. Our own people must 
develop the vacation habit. They 
mast be the first to build summer 

ramp* and our boaineee men must pro* 
vide hotel accommodation* for them. 
Tourists from afar will not become in- 
teracted in our scenery and climate 
until we first show a proper appre- 
ciation of it ourselves. 

•So why not tune up the Old Boat 
and drive her on high to the top of 
the Lowgap cade, incidentally tak- 
ing along the wife and kiddies? Sell 
Jour own scenery and climate to your- 
self first. Later why not take along 
a tent and spend a week-end on top 
of the world' 

With thia in mind and looking to 
the time when the Surry mountain 
country will be peopled with summer 
tourists, the Lowgap Service Station 
was huilt. It was designed not for 

today but its promoter* and mana- 

gers were looking ten years ahead. 
Every service and convenience de- 
manded by tourists has been antici- 
pated. The village of Lowgap has 
put its house in order and invites the 
tourist to linger. Standard gas is 
sold cheaper than anywhere else m 
the county. A cafe provides hot 
lunches. A modern garage properly 
equipped take* care of your car. Por- 
ter Low is in charge. No need to 
aak who Porter is* If you dont know 
Porter, yon have missed something. 
When he cant make voor ear go, you 
better tow it out to the dump and 

forget it Yes, and the Cyclone thea- 
tre has become a popular Saturday 
night rendevoux for the younger set 
out of Mount Airy snd Galax. 
Come on up to the mountains and 

.for a day forget the drought and the 
tobacco worms and poor business. 
The mountain air will pot pep into 
popper, the bloom of youth on mou- 
rner's cheek" and that frisky 
into the HMn. Try it. (adv.) 

JUST THY IT—i 
GREEN RIVER. 

ncing— 
i 

Removal to our new offices just back at 
Beak of Mount Airy on Franklin Street 

Ready to serve you, call and inspect our 

new quarters. 

Fulton Insurance Agency 

Why Burden Your Wife? 
I 

Perhapa your wife has ahared many of your tmtniii Jkuiom, 
M many wtwt <Jo, and becauae aha ia your chief beneficiary, y«u ira 
thinking of making bar your eaacutor and truatee. Unleea aba ia • 
woman of exceptional buainaaa training, aocuatumnl to making aafe 
inveetmenta, ahe will find thia • parilooa taak. Moreover, • ma pa 
outline of the conaacutive ate pa that muat be taken in aettiinc aa ae- 
tata, after the local authority to act haa been granted, would dkiw 
that aa your executor Mm muat attend promptly to many data lie ot 
management at a time whan it may be difficult for her to think at \ 
buainaaa matter*. Why burden your wife with theae details, even if, 
in your opinion, aha ia i umfaleat to altaad to theae ? 

neoBnnaeBBmm^MBmnaB-Mi I 

THE BANK OF MOUNT AIRY 
Ada aa Esacatar, Admiaiatrator, Gaardiaa and Truatee of Eatataa. | 

Popular EXCURSION 
TO 

RICHMOND, VA. 
JULY 17th, 192S. 

VIA 
• 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 

Round trip fare from Mount Airy, N. C., $6.50. 

Tickets good three whole days in Richmond, Va. 

A fine opportunity to visit this beautiful City. 

Tickets on sale July 17th. Final limit July 20th. Good 

going and returning on all regular trains (except 37 and 
38). 

* 

, 

Tickets good in pullman cars and day coaches. 

Proportionately reduced round trip fares from all other 
stations. 

For further information and sleeping car reservations 
call on nearest Agent. 

R. H. GRAHAM. 
Division Passenger Agent, 

. Charlotte. N. C. 

STAKE BODT 
ONE TON TRUCK 

5315 
i.aii Dsnkxr 

Ford Truck Display Week 
Special Shew- 

ing and Dem- 

onstrations of 

the Full line of 

Ford-built All- 

Steel Bodies 

oo (be 

f.RUCK-S AFtD DELIVERY CARS 


